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Introduction
============

As the for profit healthcare industry and academic medicine have grown closely intertwined, financial relationships between industry and academia and the risks of conflicts of interest have come under scrutiny.[@ref1] Physicians[@ref2] [@ref3] [@ref4] and the media[@ref5] [@ref6] have highlighted concerns that secondary financial interests of individuals and companies may create an undue influence on primary patient care, research, and education goals. Professional societies[@ref2] [@ref7] [@ref8] and government bodies[@ref9] have focused attention on illuminating financial ties between industry and physicians in an effort to differentiate collaborative partnerships that create benefits for patients and society from those that bias judgment in clinical and administrative decision making. In the United States and United Kingdom, professional guidelines have called for disclosing and occasionally limiting certain types of financial relationships between physicians, researchers, and industry.[@ref2] [@ref7] [@ref8]

The attention of professional guidelines and the media has primarily focused on researchers and clinicians who receive financial payments for conducting industry research, providing consulting services, and giving promotional lectures. Less attention is paid to academic individuals who also serve on the boards of directors of for profit healthcare companies. Boards of directors are elected by shareholders annually, with responsibilities including oversight of executive officers, setting major strategic initiatives, and handling major financial decisions such as mergers.[@ref10] Similar to individuals engaging in consulting relationships, directors on industry boards enter a formal contract with the company and receive financial payment for services; however, they are subject to two important differences. Firstly, unlike consultants who are compensated to provide expertise on a specific issue, directors are subject to a fiduciary responsibility to company shareholders to advance the general interests of the company and increase profits. Secondly, directors are reimbursed both through larger cash fees than typical consulting contracts and through stock options, the value of which is directly tied to the financial success of the company. Serving as a director has largely been unaddressed in professional society guidelines. Even the US Physician Payments Sunshine Act, which requires nearly all payments to physicians and academic medical centers to be reported annually by pharmaceutical and medical device companies, does not explicitly require separate reporting of payments for serving as a company director.[@ref11]

We previously documented that the 47 largest global pharmaceutical companies often have academic medical center leaders on their boards, and that annual cash payments to individual directors average over \$300 000.[@ref12] However, conflicts are not specific to medical leadership, as any physician, medical researcher, or medical leader who enters into a company directorship develops a conflict of interest between their primary professional obligations to their academic institution and their fiduciary responsibility to company shareholders and personal financial gain linked to stock ownership. Additionally, these conflicts of interest are not specific to pharmaceutical companies, as competing interests may impact healthcare service and medical equipment industries as well. Though the missions of academia and for profit companies can overlap, they may also diverge, specifically when the for profit mission of industry competes with the non-profit taxpayer funded clinical and research missions of academic medical and research institutions.

In an effort to understand better the scope of this particular relationship between academia and industry, we examined the presence of leaders, professors, and trustees of academic medical and research institutions who serve on company boards of directors within the entire US healthcare sector by using public disclosures from companies to the US Securities and Exchange Commission.

Methods
=======

Data sources
------------

We used the Industry Classification Benchmark, a taxonomy used by stock exchanges, to identify all publicly traded healthcare companies listed on the NASDAQ exchange and New York Stock Exchange, the two largest global stock exchanges, in January 2014.[@ref13] [@ref14] The Industry Classification Benchmark divides healthcare companies into 14 subsectors, which we grouped into four broad categories: pharmaceuticals (major pharmaceuticals and other pharmaceuticals), biotechnology (biological products, commercial physical and biological research, electromedical and electrotherapeutic apparatus, and in vitro and in vivo diagnostic substances), medical equipment and supplies (industrial specialties, medical electronics, medical or dental instruments, ophthalmic goods, and precision instruments), and healthcare providers (hospital or nursing management, medical specialties, medical or nursing services).

Study design
------------

We examined the characteristics and formal relationships of members of healthcare companies' boards of directors for 2013. We limited our study to US companies, given the availability of public data on board composition, biographies of directors, and compensation. Data were collected in January 2014 from 2013 definitive proxy statements, DEF 14A forms, for each company. Definitive proxy statements are required to be submitted annually before shareholder meetings and are publicly available through the Securities and Exchange Commission's electronic data gathering, analysis, and retrieval system.[@ref15] For each company we identified the number of directors, number with one or more academic affiliations, and number with graduate level clinical training (medicine, nursing, pharmacy, or dentistry).

Individuals who were directors at multiple companies were counted separately for each directorship for prevalence and compensation analyses but combined for summary statistics on academic affiliations. We counted individuals who held both leadership and professorial or trustee positions at academic institutions only as leaders. Individuals who held multiple leadership roles at distinct institutions (for example, an individual who was both the dean of a medical school and the chief executive officer of a hospital) were counted as holding two academic positions.

Definition and classification of academic affiliations
------------------------------------------------------

We defined an academic medical or research institution affiliation as a formal position at a US medical school, affiliated teaching hospital, or health system; overseeing research university; or medical research institute with a medical school partnership.[@ref16] We classified individuals with academic affiliations as leaders, professors, or trustees, as each group holds a different set of responsibilities to their academic institutions that poses unique conflicts with their obligations as for profit company directors.

Leaders were defined as individuals holding positions that involve oversight of the clinical activities of their institution (hospital and health system executive officers and clinical department chairs) or educational and research activities (university presidents, provosts, chancellors, deans, and department chairs of health science schools, including medicine, pharmacy, nursing, and public health, and directors of interdisciplinary translational research institutes akin to departments). Leaders who hold company directorships are subject to both individual and institutional conflicts of interest. The institutional conflicts of interest arise when secondary interests influence or risk influencing institutional processes such as the selection of staff for hiring or promotion, decisions on purchasing and formulary, setting institutional research agendas, and setting educational goals.[@ref1] [@ref17]

Professors were defined as individuals holding an assistant, associate, or full professorship. Professors were subdivided into clinical professors and preclinical research professors based on their department. We included only professors with appointments within health science schools, including medicine, pharmacy, nursing, and public health, or within science and engineering departments with individual research focuses directly related to commercial products (for example, chemistry professor studying pharmaceuticals, or biomedical engineering professor studying artificial joints). We excluded adjunct positions. Clinical professors face individual conflicts of interest when their primary duties as clinicians, educators, or researchers risk undue influence from the profit oriented goals of their companies. Research professors who may be developing new therapeutics (that is, biochemistry professors), new medical devices (that is, biomedical engineering professors), or new models of healthcare (that is, health policy and public health professors) face similar conflicts between their primary duties to their trainees, research funders (including the US government), and the for profit missions of healthcare companies.[@ref1]

Academic trustees were defined as individuals who held trustee positions on hospital, medical school, or overseeing university boards of trustees. We excluded research and fundraising advisory positions as these roles are often voluntary without a contractual relationship between the institution and individual. Trustees who hold company directorships face institutional conflicts of interest as they are contractually obligated to advise and advance the institutional missions of both the non-profit academic institution and the for profit company.[@ref10] Similar to company directors, academic trustees oversee the development of institutional strategic initiatives, recruitment of leadership, and approval of financial partnerships and mergers.

Compensation
------------

For each academically affiliated individual who served as a director for the entire fiscal year, we collected the total compensation for board membership and beneficial stock ownership in the affiliated company. Total compensation figures, as defined by the Securities and Exchange Commission, reflect total annual compensation for services on boards of directors, including cash, stock awards, option awards, dividends, and charitable contribution matching. For compensation analysis, we excluded company executive officers, as their compensation reflects services beyond board membership. Beneficial stock ownership includes shares currently held and shares of common stock issuable pursuant to exercises of stock options within 60 days of the DEF 14A form submission, but excludes restricted stock units and phantom stock. Beneficial stock may include awards reported as part of total compensation as well as stock purchases and awards from previous years.[@ref15]

Results
=======

Of the 479 unique healthcare companies listed in January 2014 on the NASDAQ or New York Stock Exchange, 21 were newly formed and 12 had merged in 2013 and thus did not have available DEF 14A forms. Of the remaining 446 companies, 442 (99%) had accessible 2013 DEF 14A forms and were included in the study. Overall, 166 were pharmaceutical companies, 107 biotechnology companies, 94 medical equipment and supply companies, and 75 healthcare provider companies (see supplementary table 1).

Proportion of healthcare companies with academically affiliated directors
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 180 out of 442 companies (41%) included at least one academically affiliated director. There were 279 directors affiliated with academic institutions, holding 309 out of a total of 3434 (9.0%) healthcare directorships. Seventy three academic leaders held 85 healthcare company directorships, 121 professors held 132 directorships, and 85 trustees held 93 directorships. Seven leaders and four professors held secondary positions as academic trustees.

Characteristics and academic positions of academically affiliated directors
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table 1[](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the division of directorships by sector, as well as relevant characteristics of directors. The majority of academically affiliated directorships were held by individuals with clinical training (167/309, 54%), predominately in internal medicine or related subspecialties. The most common specialties were general internal medicine, cardiology, and oncology. In each sector, most of the academically affiliated directors with clinical training held positions in clinical departments, with the exception of healthcare provider companies in which nearly half of directorships were held by individuals with executive administration roles. Table 2[](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} provides a sample of actual academic titles of leaders, professors, and trustees on company boards as well as the qualifications they brought to the company as reported on company proxy statements.

###### 

 Characteristics of directors on publicly traded healthcare companies boards, overall and by sector

  Characteristics                                                                          All healthcare companies (n=442)   Pharmaceutical (n=166)   Biotechnology (n=107)   Medical equipment and supply (n=94)   Healthcare provider (n=75)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Directorships (No)                                                                       3434                               1290                     762                     746                                   636
  Directorships held by individuals with academic affiliation\* (%)                        309 (9.1)                          129 (10.0)               63 (8.3)                60 (8.0)                              57 (9.0)
  Directorships held by individuals with clinical training and academic affiliation (%):   167 (4.9)                          66 (5.1)                 34 (4.5)                32 (4.3)                              35 (5.5)
   Medical specialty                                                                       79 (47.3)                          43                       17                      10                                    9
   Surgical specialty                                                                      29 (17.4)                          10                       3                       9                                     7
   General medicine                                                                        21 (12.6)                          6                        3                       4                                     8
   Pathology or radiology                                                                  11 (6.6)                           2                        5                       3                                     1
   Pediatrics                                                                              8 (4.8)                            1                        2                       1                                     4
   Obstetrics and gynecology                                                               7 (4.2)                            2                        1                       3                                     1
   Psychiatry                                                                              3 (1.8)                            0                        1                       0                                     2
   Other graduate clinical training                                                        8 (4.8)                            1                        2                       2                                     3
   Graduate medical training not available                                                 1 (0.6)                            1                        0                       0                                     0
  Current academic appointment†:                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Clinical department                                                                     88 (52.3)                          37                       21                      19                                    11
   Executive administration                                                                45 (27.0)                          14                       6                       9                                     16
   Preclinical department                                                                  25 (15.0)                          11                       6                       4                                     4
   Academic trustee                                                                        9 (5.4)                            4                        1                       0                                     4

\*Individuals who held directorships at multiple companies were counted separately for each directorship.

†For the 167 clinically trained directors at the time of definitive proxy statement disclosure.

###### 

 Academic director benefits to companies and resulting potential conflicts of interest

  Academic roles\*                                                                    Qualifications for company directorship\*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Potential conflicts of interest
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Researchers:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Professor of neurology                                                             Widely recognized as a leader across many dimensions of medical research and drug development, and this expertise is important to our board as we continue to advance our clinical development pipeline and initiate additional clinical trials                                                                                                                   Company goal of developing products to generate revenue versus academic research goal of understanding human physiology and developing effective treatments for disease states regardless of profit
   Professor of medicine, member of hospital conflict of interest committee           Experience in the practice of medicine and clinical trials provides the board and management with the perspectives of physicians who use the company's products and with insight into the clinical trial process. Service on the academic institution's conflict of interest committee provides the company with important insights on the ethics of healthcare   Potential for bias in decisions of director in their role on the conflict of interest committee regarding clinical trials or research related to the company or their competitors
  Clinicians:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Professor of orthopedic surgery                                                    Unique perspective of a user of medical instrumentation, as a surgeon, as well as hospital managerial experience.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Academic goal of providing trainees with evidence-based, unbiased surgical training vs. company goal of increasing training of their specific products.
   Professor of obstetrics and gynecology                                             Experience as a nationally known professor of obstetrics and gynecology as well as the director's experience with performing scientific research and developing and implementing educational programs for physicians                                                                                                                                              Academic goal to provide cost-effective care vs. company goal of promoting company products
   Professor of medicine and member of two medical journal editorial boards           Recognized healthcare thought leader. This expertise is vital in shaping our strategy to deliver innovative and expanded service offerings                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Company goal of developing research results that support product sales versus journal editor role to promote evidence based, unbiased, research results
  Administrative leaders:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Chair, department of medicine                                                      Experience as a practicing physician, a scientist and a nationally recognized leader in academic medicine. Oversees a large research portfolio and an extensive research and education budget at the academic institution, giving the director a valuable perspective on drug discovery and development                                                           Potential for director responsibility to increase company profits to bias decisions when setting departmental research and educational goals
   Chief executive officer, academic health system                                    Extensive business, managerial, executive, and leadership experience in the healthcare industry, having served in numerous senior management positions, including as chief executive officer at a leading hospital and healthcare system                                                                                                                          Potential for director's fiduciary responsibility to shareholders and personal financial gain to bias decisions related to hiring and promotion of faculty as well as developing new clinical centers or services
   Vice chancellor for research and chairman of pharmacy and therapeutics committee   The director's medical background is extremely valuable as the company seeks to continue expanding its pipeline with promising products that offer advancement to patient care and are well positioned competitively                                                                                                                                              Potential for bias in decision on hospital formulary decisions related to company and competitor products. Potential for bias in setting research agenda of the academic institution
  Trustees:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
   Health system trustee and chair of the investment committee                        Experience in serving as a director of several companies, financial expertise, and service with other healthcare organizations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Fiduciary responsibility to company to increase profits may conflict with responsibility to hospital to manage investments
   Medical school trustee                                                             The director's position as our chief executive officer and the director's significant experience in the cancer research field and corporate strategy development, including executive leadership roles at global pharmaceutical companies, and experiences in commercializing potential drug candidates                                                           Role as both director and chief executive officer of company may bias strategic decisions at medical school related to investments and educational priorities

\*As noted in definitive proxy statements. Academic roles and qualifications paraphrased from company definitive proxy statements for anonymity of individual, academic institution, and company.

Table 3[](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} lists the academic roles held by company directors. Of the 73 leaders who served as directors, seven held duals roles as chief executive officer of a health system, and dean, chancellor, or vice president of a partner medical school or university. There were four hospital chief executive officers, 13 health system chief executive officers, and 11 vice presidents or executive officers of hospitals and health systems. There were nine presidents and six provosts or chancellors of research universities, and three university and research institute vice presidents or executive officers. Leaders also included eight presidents or deans of medical schools, and three deans of other health science schools. Sixteen individuals held positions as department chairs, eight in clinical departments and eight in preclinical research departments; additionally, four individuals directed interdisciplinary translational research institutes. Of the 121 professors who served as directors, 14 held professorships in both a clinical and a preclinical research department, 76 held a clinical professorship, and 31 held professorships in preclinical research departments.

###### 

 Compensation and beneficial stock ownership to academic leaders, professors, and trustees for serving as directors of publicly traded healthcare companies

  Academically affiliated directors                                           No of individuals   Total No of company directorships held   Median (interquartile range) annual compensation per directorship\*(\$)   Total No of beneficially owned stock shares\*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Leaders, professors, and trustees                                           279                 309                                      193 000 (102 000-271 000)                                                 59 831 477
  Leaders†:                                                                   73†                 85†                                      209 000 (103 000-271 000)                                                 5 493 946
   Hospital and health system chief executive officers                        17                  21                                       221 000 (152 000-277 000)                                                 891 351
   Hospital and health system vice presidents and executive officers          11                  13                                       147 000 (81 000-192 000)                                                  641 912
   University and research institute presidents, provosts, and chancellors    15                  17                                       185 000 (104 000-199 000)                                                 1 801 756
   University and research institute vice presidents and executive officers   3                   5                                        193 000 (189 000-194 000)                                                 192 909
   Health science school deans and presidents                                 11                  17                                       268 000 (105 000-305 000)                                                 545 917
   Department chairs                                                          16                  18                                       103 000 (67 000-222 000)                                                  1 180 334
   Interdisciplinary institute directors                                      4                   4                                        173 000 (97 000-245 000)                                                  599 296
  Professors:                                                                 121                 131                                      160 000 (82 000-259 000)                                                  22 513 088
   Clinical department                                                        76                  84                                       158 000 (81 000-253 000)                                                  15 247 749
   Preclinical research department                                            31                  32                                       192 000 (101 000-261 000                                                  5 255 549
   Joint appointment clinical and preclinical departments                     14                  15                                       124 000 (69 000-227 000)                                                  2 009 790
  Academic trustees:                                                          85                  93                                       227 000 (145 000-278 000)                                                 31 824 443
   Hospital or health system                                                  44                  46                                       229 000 (124 000-279 000)                                                 12 218 861
   Research university                                                        22                  23                                       251 000 (140 000-278 000)                                                 16 349 837
   Medical school                                                             3                   3                                        211 000 (156 000-265 000)                                                 254 877
   Multiple trustee positions                                                 16                  21                                       212 000 (170 000-257 000)                                                 3 000 868

\$1.00 (£0.65; €0.89).

\*Compensation excluded the two leaders, eight professors and 15 academic trustees who held positions as company executive officers positions in addition to directorships, as well as seven individuals appointed midway through the year. Compensation is rounded to the nearest thousand dollars.

†Seven health system chief executive officers held concurrent positions as deans or executive officers of affiliated academic institutions and are listed twice within leader subcategories but counted only once in the total leader compensation.

Additionally, 85 company directors served as academic trustees, often of multiple institutions. The 85 individuals held 93 academic trustee positions: 57 served as trustees of hospitals or health systems, of whom 13 also served as a university trustee, 22 as trustees of overseeing universities, and six as trustees of medical schools, of whom three served as trustees of both a medical school and an overseeing university.

Company compensation to academically affiliated directors
---------------------------------------------------------

Of the 309 directorships held by individuals with academic affiliations, 26 individuals who held executive positions at companies and seven directors appointed midway through the year were excluded in compensation analysis. Total compensation to individuals affiliated with academic institutions for holding the remaining directorships was \$54 995 786 (£35 836 000; €49 185 900). Individual compensation ranged from \$0 to \$1.43m, with a median of \$193 000 (interquartile range \$102 000-\$271 000) (table 3). Beyond annual compensation, board members beneficially owned major company stock, totaling 59 831 477 shares (median 50 699, interquartile range 25 925-140 994). Table 3 provides additional details on compensation to academic leaders, professors, and trustees.

Academic medical and research institutions represented by company directors
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Directors were affiliated with a total of 85 academic institutions in 27 US states, including 63 institutions with both a medical school and an overseeing university, six freestanding medical schools, nine research universities conducting biomedical research, four freestanding teaching hospitals with graduate medical education programs, and three non-profit medical research institutes (table 4[](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). All academic institutions were non-profit and 38 (44.7%) were publicly owned. Nineteen of the top 20 medical schools in terms of National Institutes of Health (NIH) research funding had at least one leader or professor who served as a healthcare company director, whereas none of the 20 lowest NIH funded medical schools had individuals on company boards.[@ref18] In terms of clinical reputation, all 17 US News and World Report 2013 honor roll hospitals had individuals on company board of directors.[@ref19] Table 4 also reports financial compensation to directors by academic institution affiliation.

###### 

 Academic affiliations of directors of publicly traded healthcare companies. Values are numbers unless stated otherwise

  Academic institution\*                    Individuals   Leaders   Professors   Trustees   Total annual compensation (\$)†   Total stock shares beneficially owned‡
  ----------------------------------------- ------------- --------- ------------ ---------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Harvard University                        29            4         17           8          5 343 797                         3 510 671
  Cornell University                        20            7         6            7          3 485 015                         7 245 044
  Northwestern University                   11            1         0            11         2 495 309                         1 301 128
  University of California, San Francisco   10            3         6            1          2 619 828                         1 464 708
  Stanford University                       9             4         2            3          1 131 828                         5 847 571
  Johns Hopkins University                  9             2         4            5          893 709                           528 911
  University of Miami                       8             4         2            4          1 721 023                         1 078 929
  Columbia University                       8             0         6            2          1 060 707                         2 606 181
  New York University                       7             0         3            4          1 719 201                         341 441
  Rutgers University                        7             3         2            2          1 160 320                         580 908
  University of Southern California         7             1         3            3          1 162 539                         326 680
  Massachusetts Institute of Technology     7             1         2            4          1 765 839                         4 259 029
  Tufts University                          6             0         4            3          1 101 113                         395 007
  Case Western Reserve University           5             4         0            1          695 797                           293 534
  Vanderbilt University                     5             2         3            0          574 418                           993 034
  Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai   5             2         2            1          864 357                           273 691
  University of Arizona                     5             1         0            4          1 278 999                         621 532
  Temple University                         5             1         0            4          885 910                           161 538
  University of Colorado                    5             0         4            1          659 050                           67 104
  Yale University                           4             2         2            0          497 189                           557 040
  University of California, Los Angeles     4             2         2            0          611 773                           383 282
  Emory University                          4             1         3            0          1 002 553                         343 773
  Boston University                         4             0         3            1          701 838                           446 032
  University of Washington                  4             0         1            3          255 043                           2 469 098
  Scripps Research Institute                3             2         1            1          911 949                           558 592
  Thomas Jefferson University               3             2         1            0          1 047 704                         321 070
  University of Michigan                    3             2         1            0          811 781                           234 990
  University of South Florida               3             2         1            0          287 473                           167 602
  University of Texas Southwestern          3             1         2            0          1 306 400                         167 272
  Brown University                          3             1         2            0          443 675                           801 646
  Indiana University                        3             1         1            1          291 692                           67 324
  University of California, San Diego       3             1         1            1          261 591                           201 674
  Rockefeller University                    3             1         0            2          1 115 266                         1 584 222
  University of Cincinnati                  3             0         2            1          1 301 777                         300 483
  University of Pennsylvania                3             0         2            1          540 914                           129 997
  Yeshiva University                        3             0         1            2          405 472                           6 283 066
  Sanford-Burnham Research Institute        3             0         0            3          327 434                           3 027 337

\$1.00 (£0.65; €0.89).

**Academic institutions with two leaders or professors holding directorships**: Broad Institute, California Institute of Technology, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, City of Hope National Medical Center, Duke University, George Washington University, Mayo Medical School, Morehouse School of Medicine, Princeton University, Purdue University, University of Buffalo, University of California, Irvine, University of Connecticut, University of Maryland, University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, Virginia Commonwealth University, and Washington University.

**Academic institutions with one leader or professor holding directorships**: Arizona State University, Auburn University, Baylor University, Creighton University, Catholic Health Initiatives, Dignity Health, Drexel University, Florida Atlantic University, George Mason University, Georgetown University, Loyola University Chicago, Meharry Medical College, Oakland University, Ohio State University, Pennsylvania State University, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, St. Louis University, Texas Tech University, University of Chicago, University of Nebraska, University of North Carolina, University of Oklahoma, University of Pittsburgh, University of Texas Health System, University of Utah, University of Virginia, Virginia Tech University, and Wayne State University.

\*Academic institutions include US medical schools and affiliated teaching hospitals and health systems, overseeing research universities, and medical research institutes with a medical school partnership.

†Compensation excludes board members who did not hold their position for the entire year and those simultaneously employed as executive officers on the same healthcare company.

‡Beneficial stock ownership includes shares currently held and shares issuable pursuant to exercises of stock options within 60 days of the DEF 14A form submission. Stock ownership excludes board members who were simultaneously employed as executive officers on the same healthcare company.

Discussion
==========

Overall, 85 non-profit academic institutions, including many of the most renowned medical research and clinical centers had at least one leader, professor, or trustee who served as a director for a for profit healthcare company. The academic roles of directors ranged from clinical and research professors to trustees of academic institutions and hospitals to a large collection of senior leadership, including 17 health system chief executive officers and eight medical school deans. Directors received considerable cash compensation and owned a median of 50 000 stock shares tied to company performance. The dual obligations to industry and academia that these individuals hold create important conflicts of interest when the missions of their institutions diverge, while at the same time offering potential benefits when the missions overlap. Approaches to managing these competing interests have not been fully addressed in professional ethical guidelines.

Financial relationships between US academic leadership and the pharmaceutical industry have been well documented.[@ref12] [@ref17] [@ref20] [@ref21] A 2006 survey of department chairs found 60% of respondents had a relationship to industry, with 11% serving on a company board of directors.[@ref17] A 2009 study of medical school deans documented nine deans who served on company boards of directors, with a median compensation of over \$200 000.[@ref21] We previously documented US academic leadership that held directorships at 19 of the 47 largest global pharmaceutical companies.[@ref12] This study extends the scope of our understanding of these dual roles in three key ways: by using company reported data to examine 99% of publicly traded US healthcare companies across all sectors, examining a wider spectrum of academically affiliated individuals beyond leaders, and providing a more detailed examination of the magnitude of financial relationships, including stock ownership.

Risks and benefits
------------------

What are the risks and benefits of academic leaders, professors, and trustees serving on for profit company boards? There is no doubt that collaboration between academic institutions and industry has led to profoundly important clinical trials, drug development, and translational research initiatives, although the role and necessity of academically affiliated directors in facilitating these projects is unclear and undocumented. There are potential benefits to having greater representation of the non-profit healthcare sector in the corporate board room, and academic institutions may directly benefit from their leaders, professors, and trustees developing management skills and forging fundraising or research partnerships.[@ref10] However, these same director qualifications and connections can be the source of conflicting interests when individuals have a primary obligation as a clinician, researcher, administrator, educator, or institutional leader in academia while holding a secondary fiduciary responsibility to promote company shareholder interests. Table 2 provides examples of these potential conflicting interests.

One difficulty in developing guidelines to manage these competing interests is that their potential harms vary depending on the individual's primary academic duties. For instance, a molecular genetics professor who serves on a biotechnology company board holds a primary academic mission of conducting innovative basic science research in the public's best interest and providing unbiased mentorship to trainees; at the same time, the professor is obligated to the company mission of developing marketable products. This set of conflicts is different from that of the 73 institutional leaders and 85 trustees identified in this study, who hold academic responsibilities in selecting faculty for hiring and promotion, planning capital, structural and staff investments, and shaping institutional research priorities. These responsibilities may be influenced by their fiduciary obligation to a company that seeks to invest in profitable clinical initiatives and bring products to market.[@ref17]

Understanding the diversity of these conflicts is vital, given that some may be amenable to appropriate oversight and management and some may be irreconcilable. Previous recommendations for managing financial relationships with industry have focused primarily on pharmaceutical and medical device companies, but these make up only 59% of publicly traded US healthcare companies. Relationships between academia and healthcare provider companies, such as pharmaceutical benefit managers and health insurers, may create different conflicts. For example, when a hospital chief executive officer or trustee has a relationship with a health insurer, that relationship could influence, or perceive to influence, negotiations with insurers on reimbursement. Furthermore, previous guidelines have emphasized the relationships of clinicians and researchers with industry, but institutional conflicts of interest, which arise when administrators, including executive officers, trustees, and clinical leaders have a financial relationship with industry, are increasingly recognized and pose a unique set of risks to academic missions.[@ref17] [@ref22] [@ref23] Though we identified 121 professors who hold company directorships and thus risk an individual conflict of interest, we found an even greater number of leaders and trustees with directorships with an attendant risk of institutional conflicts of interest. This study, by describing the diversity of directors' academic roles and the variety of sectors of healthcare represented, can assist institutions in crafting more comprehensive guidelines for the management of these conflicts.

Managing conflicts of interests created by company directorships
----------------------------------------------------------------

Two recent perspective pieces provide deeper context on the risks and difficulty of holding obligations to two separate institutions. Pisano, Golden, and Schweitzer write that "having a fiduciary responsibility to two separate entities is at best a very difficult situation," citing concerns of directing academic business to companies inappropriately and using inside information about the academic institution to guide company strategy.[@ref22] The authors, themselves senior academic leaders and one an uncompensated board member of a healthcare company, go on to suggest that academic leadership should not be permitted to hold paid relationships with outside companies unless there is a compelling institutional interest in having a leader serve in such a role, such as when an individual founds a start-up company within an academic institution and partners with a healthcare company, and if the role with the company is outside the scope of the leader's academic role. In the second piece, Bernard Lo, chairman of a 2009 Institute of Medicine report on conflict of interest, provides a detailed analysis of the likelihood of irreconcilable conflicts that arise when an academically affiliated individual serves on a company board of directors and is therefore "serving two masters." Lo sets goals for policymakers in crafting conflict of interest policies for managing directorships, which include identifying situations of divergence between academic and industry goals, identifying strategies that may ameliorate risks to the academic institution, identifying strategies to preserve beneficial relationships while reducing risks, determining the acceptable magnitude of financial payments for directorships, and developing effective institutional oversight.[@ref23]

Several approaches have been taken to managing financial relationships between industry and academia: public disclosure, institutional review, and regulation. Public disclosure is an increasingly common approach that avoids restricting relationships, allowing patients with the time and interest to examine physician's disclosure documents on a website or in the office. The impact of disclosure by leaders and researchers is unclear, though it may allow trainees, employees, and payers to evaluate the financial ties of academic institutions. However, disclosure ameliorates neither the competing interests faced by individuals with dual roles nor the potential for biased outcomes. Secondly, institutional review of financial relationships is recommended by many professional societies.[@ref24] [@ref25] [@ref26] When it leads to oversight and prohibition of certain activities, review may help institutions ensure that individuals who serve as company directors are not involved in decisions that their relationship might bias, such as prohibiting the individual in table 2 who chairs a purchasing and formulary committee from participating in decisions related to his or her company's or a competing company's products. However, guidelines for institutional review are lacking, outcomes have not been described, and previous authors have highlighted the challenges in review pertaining to leadership with financial relationships, most notably the difficulty in ensuring adequate management when employees are asked to review their supervisors.[@ref22] [@ref23]

Regulation of financial conflicts may come by way of case by case review or through overarching institutional policies. What forms of regulation might best address the specific conflicts posed by directorship? The potential for bias posed by the magnitude of financial gain may be partially mitigated by limiting payments to academic directors, a strategy pursued by a handful of academic institutions.[@ref22] [@ref23] Our finding that academically affiliated directors hold a median of 50 000 company stock shares suggests that individuals have a stronger than previously documented financial incentive, directly tied to the company's financial success, that might be partially ameliorated by restricting payment to fees and prohibiting the receipt of stock options. Another option is to fully prohibit directorships while allowing employees to engage in other industry interactions, such as serving on advisory boards and as expert consultants with appropriate oversight, thus preserving potentially beneficial academic-industry relationships while removing the unique risk of holding a fiduciary responsibility to shareholders. Finally, fully prohibiting relationships is an option; for instance, the UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence has fully excluded individuals with financial relationships with industry in participating from writing guidelines.[@ref9]

Limitations of this study
-------------------------

Several limitations of this study deserve mention. Firstly, our methods were intentionally conservative, looking only at active relationships among academic leaders, professors, and trustees. We excluded non-US faculty, emeritus faculty, advisory board members, and individuals with recent academic relationships that ended before the submission of definitive proxy statements. Secondly, we relied on public company disclosures of compensation and beneficially owned stock that cannot be independently verified. As the Securities and Exchange Commission only requires DEF 14a forms for publicly traded US companies, our study population excluded large privately held companies such as Purdue Pharmaceuticals, major foreign companies such as GlaxoSmithKline, and small start-up companies, all of which may have academically affiliated board members. As a result of these two limitations, our study likely underreports the full scope of ties between industry directors and academia. Thirdly, we rely on company disclosure of academic affiliations, and when possible we verified relationships with academic websites; however, not all public information may be fully up to date. Finally, we do not make any conclusions about whether a specific academic-industry relationship we identified led to an actual negative outcome; our goal was to characterize these relationships and identify their extent.

Conclusion
----------

In this study we identified a substantial presence of academically affiliated individuals on the boards of directors of for profit healthcare companies. Compensation received by academically affiliated directors often approached or surpassed common academic clinical salaries and included stock shares, the value of which was contingent on company performance. A diversity of academic leaders, professors, and trustees from 85 major academic institutions held directorships, and their dual obligations to for profit company shareholders and non-profit clinical and educational institutions pose major individual and institutional conflicts of interest beyond that of consulting relationships. These conflicts have not been fully addressed by professional societies or academic institutions and deserve additional review, regulation, and, in some cases, prohibition when conflicts cannot be reconciled.

### What is already known on this topic

1.  Academic leaders frequently serve on pharmaceutical industry boards of directors and receive substantial cash compensation that results in conflicts of interest between their academic and industry roles

2.  Until now the prevalence of these relationships among other members of academia and other sectors of healthcare has been lacking

### What this study adds

1.  Nearly 1 in 10 US for profit healthcare company directorships are held by academically affiliated individuals, including academic leaders, professors, and trustees from 85 major non-profit academic institutions

2.  41% of publicly traded US healthcare companies included at least one academically affiliated director, and these directors received substantial cash fees and stock shares for serving as directors

3.  Dual obligations to for profit companies and non-profit academic institutions create diverse individual and institutional conflicts that vary in gravity and reconcilability depending on an individual's academic roles; these conflicts have not been fully addressed by previous guidelines and warrant additional review, regulation, and, in some cases, prohibition when conflicts cannot be reconciled
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